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Networks have become a wioeIy acceptecl means of facilitating anO
supporting agriculturaI research across ecological zones, countries anO
continents.
The concept is appliecl to maroy situations ano for varÍl:us
purposes.
A simple, centric ("hJ.b ano spokes") or-ganisational model describes,
for example, the series of t~ay linkages between a main resear'ch or
ooculTEntation centre and outer locations. The ini tial phase of an j nt",,-naticnal ger"mplasm nurser-ies progr-arrvne of an internat ion-al agr icu 1 tur al
research centre ([ARe) may take this formo
Later,
linkagE'S among the
-natiionaI prograflYT1eS that cCXlperate in this ¡ARe programme oevelop
through workshops to review nursery results;
this may be oescribeo
diagrammatically by a wheel (CGIAR Secretariat, 1983).
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Most networks are evolutinary in nature but are still in t~Eir- early
stages, ",t least in Africa.
At the present tilTE many may sl'lQW an
in~Erent contradiction.
On the one hand they attempt to provid .. 1 inl<age
mechanisms that enable a group of countries, insti tutions or ,-esearchers
to accomplish mor'e through collaboratíon than they could hope to achieve
indivioually.
On the other Mand, most networks have their origin and
driving force in an insti tution , ~lch as an ¡ARe or a donor organisation,
this is markeclly different from most collaborators in the networl< (e.g.
national agricultural resean::h systems, ~).
A w:lrkshop is common\y
used by the initiator to ¡aunch and gain support for a new networ-k and,
providecl that there is enough common in terest, SOITE priori tíes amang
activities can be establishecl at that time.
Operating principies i3nd
mechanisms, h:lwever, do not necessarily arise from general debate and ,3re
more likely to be based on unilateral decisions.
Severa 1 principies WE!re described by Plucknett and Smith (1987)
unoerJying successful net.-.orks. These may be summarised as follows:
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focus on a defíned problem and research agenda;
a widely shared problem provides the strong self-ínterest among
participants that is necessary for collaboration¡
- participants should be ... i lling to CO'OOli t resources;
outside
funding is usually requi..-ecl to
establ i5h
1 inkagE'
!'l'le?C:hanisms;
partícipants should have sufficient training and expertise to mave
a countribution
a net~rk cannot substi tute for training in the
development of strong national prog..-ammesj
- networks neecl to be guided by strong and eff icient leadel~s ",ha
have the confidence of participants to operate ~,íth fl",>:ibi lit y and

1

""i th:Jut coersicn.

From

the<m principIes arisE?S the carmo' practice

of

iflcoqXl'Ating

netlNOF"K develor:~T1E?f,t intn the activities of ~, regia-tal rrC"+~A:rTh progr-afrtne.
I-'/hich {,'ln pI'l1vide rv¡-t,:1in elf:'fnE:'flts - tr<1inü¡g,
locally I"Plf.?v.1nt upst_tf:f1m

Y"€'search - lhat netvJOrks may nat be in tended to carry out.
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f-bwever,
the abuve analysis may be unduly orierted ta the interests Di
lARes. Netwarks bf>¡,omE' strcnger", and probabl y even mor"e efffective, when
they serve wider ínterests of collabor"atinq par"tners.
Training does nat
need to be an IARe preserve, al tt-ough a number of training-the -tr¿¡iners
progra!MlE'S have tx><", less lhan fully successful.
Peer-group planning,
rocnitoring and evaluat.icn is afta! a ~.;t: l::,fff?Ctive' form of
lnfrJr'¡yvll
training, and can b? r"'E?<3dily enccuraged in f'u?t'MJrk activities. Fnr thi-;
to happen requirT>s netwark mP.fnbers to feel they have slJfficiCfl~¡nrx,t to
identifying, desiglling and implE'fTlE'ntim¡ llTIse activities.
thdoubt<:'dly
there
",i11 be occasional disagre€l!nents,
fo,- examplE' on r<?laUve
p,-ia,-ities amcng potential resea,-ch topies, ~J a degree ot fleyibility is
needed aIso on the part of "centres of e"cellence" and drnor's.
l10st of
us try to learn from our mistakes, and may learn less i f f1(?v(?r r¡iven tI.,
opportunity to make one.
This consider ation is similar to th,>t fi'\cJ?d by
an e><patriate ""í thin a f\V'PS; re needs tn strike an app'"opri-"lh? "alance
between t,-ying to make the fastest possible re<"->€?arch p'-cgn"ss and
E?rIcouragíng national <ÜCiE"l'lti.st colleagut:?1S to take aVf?r dpcisi(")fl~making in
anticipation of his oeparture.
RE?Search cooppraUon <lI1'lOf'g netwark '11ef1,be,-s is often thouqht of _'s
facilitating evaluation or aclaptation of tectnology across a wíder range
of
condi tiens.
LE'SS
conyocl!11 y merot ionJ?d i5 the
pctenh.31
fe)lr
complementary Bctivities arocy)g mernbers. Exarnples are gi'/ef1 in tt'lf'l rt?,_d.r:~1
of the African Sean Network in this wod<srcp.
Countries nf ti"", f3,r<?at
Lakes ,-egion share similar sets of agrCl"'ColoqicaJ ccr,cJitícns, b\!t theí,principal resean:h staticns are lacated in rjifferent tones ano theirresearch rnanpower is limiting.
They the,-efo,-e ag,-ee 01 a CO!M1Clfl s<?t ef
ger'mplasm ior dísease screening, and eaeh t¿;~es responsibi! i ty for
scn?E?ning r:\gainst a dí ffet €?f1t di r l2'13se,
selpcting tht? f.),P th:;d: ir; or:<:;t
expyessed tJntier their statü:n's u.::nditíoflS.
Tht? sf?Copd p,¡:arnple C!Jrlcernr.--;
r

tlle developmeflt of int<?gf'ated pc>St managemenl- for the bE>-'lnfly.
lf1
whích
various countr-ies of E.:1stern, CE?fltral aJ Id &uthern Aft, ica focus" aCTor d
ing to thier n?Jati\-", c;trengths in bre<:'dínq and entcm:.'logy, upon th€' Ir't1
compcnents of host--plant resistance sereening, ",tudi"s of pest E,cology
and tlle effects of crop managemE'flt, and ínSBCticide rec:CJ<mlet1d.:ltíons.

t.tldC~l!bh:?fUy this can brcomc'" a pFoblr;n by limiting tliO t-ifOf? '"\'Fúl¿ble
for- res(l~)rch at h:.xrP. base,
hit: te; SlPletjrV?f5 a m·3ttrl' nf rr! r:potÜ.Yfl.
aggravatE'd
by tl'l{~ f'i;-:tr,'j
tin,t? need€"'d
tn Qbtilln (~:'14«
r-lr"lr,·llir'.fw;~
CCXJrdinatlal affiOl"1g nF?tworks \'J(YJld bE? hPlpftJl w!Ere sCÍl""lttists l'J'lt \.
ni
mor'e tffil\ une canmc.dity.
More pr-xise dl?finitiCTí of
the
jntPildf?'d

pt"3rticipatitn

for

each netlNOrv. activity cllso assists M0RS in
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select:ínq

tlle appropdate person fer each actiyity.
Certain discipl ines have been
relatively neglected and warrant increased attention within networks.
Overburdening naticnal researrh rapací ty
This is probably less of a problem than it used t.o I::>e, particular Iy
as No!'R3 become more genuine partners in networks and ar"e fOClre speci ficalIy consul ted on tlleir needs, for example for germplasm introductions.
Greater use of segregating or otller materials selected for specific
conditíons, ratter than relianee by lARes upon uniform nurseries, also
Ilelps here.
Concentration

~

stronger members of

ª net"""rk

Smaller No!'R3 may haye the rrost to gain 1rom network participaban
(PluekneU and Smith, 1987), yet lARes and donors oHen prefer to con_o
cerntrate upon larger No!'R3 because of tlleir greater capClcity to pn:Jd'JCe
resean::h results quickly.
Flexibility in form and extent 01 partieipation may be helpful in assisting smaller or less deyeloped No!'R3 to clase
the gap. Benefits 01 a different type may aecrue to the larqer members,
"whích as key sites may be assisted in developing methodology or in conducting studies in greater depth (Carangal, 1988).
Oecision-making

~JSDin

the Network

Active participants will want to help determine the activities a"d
dvelopment of the network.
This will lend further professional motivatiCXl
to participate, and provides t~1E? ar"gument in favour (Jf /:1 network
steering eommi ttee cOOlprising key scientists of the networ"k.
rt1€' mor"e
experiéMeed the scientists tlle better this works.
Sorne networks pr-efer' advisory panels of No!'R3 directars and [Jutsíd",
special ists.
Does thís ímprove natíonal ccmní tment and ¡ead tn murf:
policy feedback?
Alternative1v, does it discouraqe leader'5hip by active
scientists"

ti"",

A scientist or natíonal prograilY11E' may need to bc>lonq tu mDn,
Clne network.
For example. there are separa te networvs and 1!1RCsfnr
beans, cowpeas and groundnut, whereas these erop,; are narmally the
responsibility of a No!'R3 grain legumes programme.
Agrnnomists involved
in cropping systems researeh also work with several species.
Sustainability of Networks
This ís pe.-haps the IT10st crucial issue, for which lCYlg"term planning
15 nec.essary by No!'R3,
lARes and donors.
If networvs evolve as ti""
strengths of No!'R3 grClW, what can Atriea learn from Latin A'nerica afld
Asía?
Stculd different management approaches be used for different
networks in Afriea, even for the same Held of resea,.-ct,..,
At what stage stculd a netwo,.-k pass to local coor"dinatiCJo 01'
be
phasE'd cut of existenee?
How stculd coordJnat ion be pnJVíd'?li')
~b¡Jd
~ aqree to a scientíst taking on this role, temporarily or for lcnqer'"
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Who would provide the sl;pport services to ensure that the c:oof'd ina tor
remains in
touch ""ah research, rather than becOIl"ng boqgE'd dcwn in
making tt ave! arr angemen t s?
the c:rJfT'mitrl1r :f1t- of fj{'PS to
lcr1g-tenn existence of networks and theír luture form and fum:tion.
l\t:
Thi r ;

i'Jsu~

raL('jr:>"'; spr'I(:ifi.c qUf'StíOflS at)(:::ut

present, scme net"",rk cCXJrdinatün uni ts are per'cpivE'd pr imM'i1 y as
dcnors, particulilf'ly bv l'mS that arE' poolly slIPportl"C! by qDvernen<?l1ts.
Eccnornic pressuyes ..:lrE erodinq He salarü:-s of natio\~'11 fe'.-,r'o"rf 11f-:or-S ;lJuj
the funding fol" O[lpr'atiunal expensps in mally countr'ü'S.II'oC" e may be
l i tUe that a netwoy'k can do to it1fluence thís si tuation, beyond
emphasising app!íed research and its impacts on product.icr1,
farmers alld
consumers.
Collectively, agricultural research networks,
thPir partí"
cipants and donors, may be able to draw more attenUon to this [l,oblem.
I

Networks
,-,--,-

The
tuture role of in terna tiona1 organlsations is 1 \h'ly to be
greatly influenced by the sustainabil ity iss'Je. Choices nl?P<1 tlj t>, mal e,
for example bet\<K?en maíntaining a 1000g,-tE?nn coordination r'Ol", and chang'
ing to a role of liasCJ, wíth an indigE?f1OUS nf?t\tllOrk in ordpr h.j p::o¡lsurr? its
continued access to results of upstream research.
Haw wculd upstn?dm r8<".>E'arch that requio'es specilíc "q,oecological
cc:ndi tions be:? ca \rJuc ted""
In an envi rTYlf'flE?fl t of ifld i geflous ílf-:' h ...J()r"\.: ", ,
should lARes develop kr?Y research locatiofl'5 or contract th,i"i type of
research to netwarl< par t ícipants'"

While SornE' 01 UIÍ"i may a[lpear- sti 1I
far off. P' ""óf'nt,
decisicrts within n€.'b.'\~:Jr-ks mc3.y vell influence th?lr- evolutic'Kl-3.ry
ion.
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AH) Str"cud arJd Dc..l'Jqlas Pachico,
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fal'" discussínrv2i that bave CCfítributr:'Ci t.o

co1Je>agues,

my think ing •
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alone
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for' views

e>:pressed
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do
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